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,,
Students Receive
Scholarships, Grants
and Fellowships
t was summertime, but the living wasn' t going to be easy for
Marion Bulger, a single parent
rai~i ng an 8-yeru:-old daughter.
After comp lettng her firs t
exhausting year at UB Law, s he faced
an all too commonplace dilemma: the
need to juggle full- time employme nt
and child care on her own.
The solution was a monetary gift
from heaven, unexpected and much
appreciated. Bulger was notified that
she had received the Norman B. Lewis
Scholarship Award, which allowed her
to work only part time and enjoy the
summer with her daughter.
A C lass of 194 1 alumnus. Lewis
was a prominent Buffalo trial attorney
for close to 45 years. Upon his death in
1986, Lewis' famj ly felt the creation of
a scholarship was an appropriate way
to ho nor his memory, especially since
a ll three of hi s sons are practic ing
allorneys.
As s he began her second year of
law school with renewed energy and
enthusias m, Bulger says, "Thi s money
has m ade a ll the diffe re nce in th e
world to me. It not only bad a tremendous impact on my life, but also on my
daughter's. ·•
Every law student has a different
c; tory to tell, but a co mmon the me
among many is the financia l burden
that accompanies professional education . Th a nks to th e generos ity of
Western New York' s legal community,
a variety of scholars hip opportunities
are available to he lp alleviate some of
this hardship.
Each year the UB Law Schoo l

I

Scholars hip Committee awa rds
stipends based o n criteria such a s
prove n finan c ial need, sc hol ast ic
achievement, extracurricular involvement or commjtment to a specific area
of law. In addition to assisting studenrs
in financing their Law School education, the scholarships also pay special
tribute to some of UB Law's most distinguished alumni and frie nds.
For exa mpl e, a schola rs hip in
memory of John F. and Mary A. Lane,
bearing their names, was awarded to
Kevin Ross '93. John Lane had graduated in 19 I 6. hi s wife in 1920. Both
practiced in the area of corporate and
real estate law. This endowment was
established by the Lane's three children. two of whom are also UB Law
graduates: John P. Lane, C lass of 1953
and Robert J. Lane, Class of 1958.
"This came just in the nick of time
for me," Ross says. "Married with twochildren - and already committed to
the maximum loan amounts - receivin g thi s ass is tan ce mad e m y las t
semester of law sc hool much more
manageable, to say the least. ..
Ross has gone on to become an
associate in the Buffa lo law firm of
Hodgso n, Russ, Andrews. Woods &
Goodyear • p.
· · ng ·m the areas of
r acllct
corporate and tax law.
Another former UB Law graduate
rememb~red throug h the scholarship
program ts Joseph P. Peperone. who. at
the young age of 7..7, lost his battle to
cancer. In me mory of his extraordinary
cha rac te r a nd accomp lis hm e nts. a
memorial fund was established in hi s
honor to he lp swde nt s v. ith outstanding q ualities and achievements similar

to his.
Sharing in Joseph Peperone's dedication to legal scholarship and commitment to a well-rounded education
Douglas Sylvester '94 was this year'~
recipient of the award. Upon graduation, Sylvester went on to New York
University to obtain hls L.L.M. degree
and was thankful for the scholarship
that "helped smooth this transition."
Stuart Graham, now a third-year
law student. expresses his gratitude for
receiving one of the 1994 Henry w.
Box scholarships. "Beino enrolled in
the joint-degree progran1.'in.IM.B.A.,
1 have an extra year of edu cation al
expenses and opportunity costs to contend with. " he says. Graham has
thought about working within the fed~ra] ~overnment and realizes that keepmg hJs costs to a minimum would help
supp01t this decision.
Says Graham: "Programs like this
make it easier to purs ue a career in
lo:-er-paying public interest positions
wllhout hav ing to be too concerned
abou t extraordinary loan payme nts
upon graduation...
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The complete list of 1993- 1994 scholarships and recipients follows:
ALDEN-BALDY LOAN FUND
An interest-free loan awarded to Law
School seniors demonstrating e.rtraordinmy character. ability and financial
need.
Mrutha Buyer
Colleen Zink
HENRY W. BOX FUND
A 11'arded to first -year swdems 1rlw
ha1•e ol'ercome disadPanwges or lwrdships and proren scholastic achieremellt. clwrac·ter and need.
Joe Stavrou
Stuatt Graham
Saral1 Phi II ips
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HAROLD A. DAUTCH
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
FUND
Available to all law students based 011
demonstrated need-and academic
record.
David Blackmon
Cheryl Boykin
David Byrne
Karen Draves

PlllLLIPS, LYTLE,
HITCHCOCK, BLAINE & HUBER
SCHOLARSHIPS

MARTIN A. FEINR.IDER
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Available to second- and third-year
students who are members of a minority or otherwise disadvantaged group

Available to any law student demonstl·ating a commitment to human rights
and/or disarmament. as well as financial need.
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Madonna Beale

JOHN F. AND MARY A. LANE
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Available to all currellt and incoming
students in 11eed offinancia l assistance.
Kevin Ross

NORMAN B. LEWIS
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Awarded to first-year stude11ts who
have lived in the Western New York
area for at least four years prior to
undergraduate school and have
demonstrated need, strong scholastics
and clutracter.
Marion Bul ger

IRA S. MElSELMAN
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Available to first-year students demonstrating financial need and academic
excellence.
Audrea Finlay

ADELBERT MOOT
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
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Awarded to a second- or third yearlaw student who is well-rounded, of
exceptional character, and pref erably
to a graduate of a Western New York
high schoo l who has some journalism
background.
Douglas Sylvester

Noemi Fernandez
Mary KeiJy

Susan Etu
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JOSEPH P. PEPERONE
MEMORIAL FUND

A vailahle to all law students demon.\ I rating olllstanding scholastic
adtit!vement and financial need.
Alvin C'lark

traditionally underrepresented in the
Western New York legal community.
Recipients must possess a good academic record and .financial need and
m ust intend to practice law in Western
New York after graduation.
Mindy Birman
Grant Jonathan
Melissa McClary
Charlene Tarver

SEYMOUR L. SCHULLER
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Available to all law students denwnstrating financial n eed and academic
excellence.
Laura Kniaz •

SCHOLARSHIPS
UB LAW STUDENf RECEIVES
lOLA FELLOWSHIP

K

aren Draves '94 was
one of 10 s tudents in

New York State to
r ece ive a two- yea r
Legal
Service s
Fellows hip from the Inte res t on
Lawyer Account Fund (lOLA).
lOLA is a funding entity created
by the State Legislature to support the
activities of non-profit organi zations
serving the legal needs of the poor in
New York State and programs aimed
at improving the admi nistration of justice.
During their two-year fellowships,
lOLA recipients work in legal services
o rga ni zations thro ughout New York
S tate. representing diverse client populations, including the rural poor, AIDS
v ic ti ms, te nant g roup s . v ic tim s o f
domestic violence, the homeless and
immigrants.

Draves wil l spend her fellows hip wo rkin g with th e Leg al Aid
Society of N01theastem New York in
Saratoga Springs, an area th at has
been described as "the Appalachia of
the North ,'' due to pockets of high
unemployment. subsistence farming.
hi gh infant mo rtality rate and substandard housing. She will also provide direct legal representatio n to
low-income clients. as well as conduct legal rights outreach programs.
Draves w ill al so work to impro ve
health care accessibility and increase
affordable housing in the area.
Draves was chosen for the fellowship because of her community
service backg round. a commitment
and abi lity to effecti vely represent
the poor, and an intimate knowledge
of rura l communiti e s - s he was
raised in the small town of Scotia,

N.Y .. and spent two years documenting the history of the Grange.
In addi ti o n to her legal studi es,
Draves has been actively involved in
the UB Law Sc hoo l' s Dome s ti c
V iolence Task Force and the Buffalo
Public Interest Law Program. and has
serv ed on the editorial board of the
legal journal In the Public Interest: A
Review of Law and SocieTy.
Draves has also done ex tens ive
work for the sc hoo l's E nvironmental
Policy Clinic, whi ch focuses on providing communities with information
and tec hnical s upport necessary fo r
them to participate in environmental
decision-maki ng. While working in the
clini c. she helped to draft legislation
and conduct research that was used to
stop the siting of a hazardo us was te
incinerator in rural Niagara Coun ty. •
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TWO UB LAW STUDENTS WIN
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW FELLOWSHIPS
wo second-year stude nts
at UB La w School were
award ed E nv ironmen tal
L aw M in o rity Fe ll owships by th e New York
S tate Bar Association.
Kristen B. Jones and Grant W.
Jonathan each received a stipend o r
$5,000. They spent the summer working on environmental cases for government or non-profit Jaw offices.
'·Minority commun ities are disproportionate ly affected by environmental

T

haza rd s, but th e re a re ve r y few
minorities represented in the practice
of environmental law." said Michael
B. Gerrard. vice chairman of the Bar
Assoc ia ti o n 's e n v iro nm enta l law
section. "The fellowship program is
a mea ns to help redress this imbalance by encouraging more minority
Jaw stu de nts to enter this gro wing
fi eld:·
Jones, o f Albany, N.Y .. was coeditor of th e Black L aw Stuuen ts
Associa tion new s le tter. S he ha s
worked as an intern with the state
Senate and Assembly.
Jonathan, of Sanborn. N.Y .. is a

membe r of th e Tu scaro ra Nation 's
Bear Clan. 1-te has served as an intern
wi th th e sta te De partm e nt of
Environmental Conservation.
T he environmental law fellovvs hi p
p rogram is co-spo nso re d b y th e
Assoc iation o f the Bru· o f the City o f
New York. Funding is prO\ ided by the
s tate and <.:ity bar as oc iati o ns. th e
Mary Flagler Cary Charitable Trust.
the Edward John Nob le Foundati on
and the George Perk in s Memoria l
Foundation. •
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